
Several Amereans Killed and. Wounded
Spaish Loe Not Known-Cuba to be

Invaded at Once.

Columbia, S..C., May 12, 2.30 p. mi.-
Londop: Six American warships bon
barded Cardenas.
Havana: Some soldiers entered Hav

ana. Anericans lauded.
Spanish gunboats Autonia and Lope

sunk.
Key West: Hudson brought four dea<

and one wounded from Winslow, whici
attacked Cardenas. Cardenas in flaines
Hong Kong: Concord sank.
Wheeler will comniand the cavOlry ii

Cuba.
Oregon, Marietta and Nitheroy ordere6

to join Dewey.
Seven Americans killed in bombard

muent of Cardenas. Administration dii
credits stories of defeat at Cardenas
Dispatches say nine Aterican war ship.
are boinbardiug San Juna, Porto Ric
this morning.
Damage to American ships at Cardenas

done by nasked batteries close to water
Cape Verde fleet beyond doubt a

Cadiz.
London and Hong Kong dispatche!

say French, German and JapanesL war

ships at Manilla expect to combine and
prevent Dewey from landing.

KOUSTER.
Columbia, May 13.-Sampson's flee

bonbarded San Juan Porto Rico yester
dap reducing forts. Spanish steamet
Rita was captured.
Administration regards attack on Car

denas yesterday as a blunder. -There
will be investigation.
Spanish fleet now said to be at Frenc

West Indies.
Assurances that cotcentration of for

eign warships at Manilla not for interfer
ence with Dewey.
Six transports at Tampa and ready foi

troops. 12,000 inen under Gens. Merritt
and Otis to go to Philippines itnted
iately. KOESTER.

Notice, Farmers.
A meeting of the farmers of Newber

ry County is hereby called to be hel
in the court house on Saturday, Ma
21, 1898, to make arrangements and fl
time for holding Farmers' Institute ir
this county inder direction of Clemsor
College and to organize county listi
tute and such other matters as may
come up.

R. T. C. HUNTER,
Pres. Cotton Growers' Con.

E. H. AULL, Secretary.
Bucklon's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruies, 8ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Rever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblais, Corns, and al Rkin Eruptions, and positively cures Plies, or nc
pay required. It is guaranteed to givE
perfeet satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Roberteol &,Gilder and W. E. Pelham

Cabbge and Tomato Plants.
Early Drum Head and Flat Dutel

varieties at 121 cents per hundred.
Acme and Pondarosa varieties o

Tomatoes-25 for 10 cents.
t&f2t J. W. SWINDLER.

*Spring styles in Zeigler Bros' Shoci
just received. They are the best shoel
on the market. 0. M. Jamnieson.

Homes for K. of P. Delegates.
As there will be a large number o

K. of P. delegates in the city next woel
.and the hotels and public boarding
houses will be crowded, and those citi
zens who would like to accommodati
delegates should confer with Mr. C. A
Blowman and Mr. T. E. Epting as ti
number and terms.

A lit,le boy askeOd for a bottle of ' get rn ii1the niorning as fast, as yeu can," the drugglrecog aised a bolthehoki name for "DeW itt1,1 tIe Early Risem s." and gave him a cotte c
.those famous little ills for constipation siel.headtachie. liver andstomach troau les. (V. 1IPeulham.
We have just received eleven hun

alred pairs of Babies, Misses and' La
dies' Tan and Black Oxfords and Stra).Sandels t,hat will be sold at bargali
prices at Flynn's Cash Store. It.
Doyou want a Hat,, a Pair of Pantso

Shoes. A. C. Jones sells for less that
any House in Newberay. tf.

~Keep Your Eyes Open
And watch out for J. T. Hutchison'

ad in our next paper. The copy is ii
lland and the startling ainnouncemen
of winning prices will appear Tuesday
Sc. watch out for them.

According to the newspapets, al
Ohio husband became the happy fat he
.of seven children not long ago. Of th
seven all lived but one. It is to b
hoped he laid in a supply of Chamnber;lamn's Cough Remedy, the only sur
cure for crou p, whooping-cough, cold
and coughs, and so insured his chil
dren against there diseases. For sal
Ay W. E Peiham.
A large linec of Men's Stiraw Hlats an

Linen Crash Hats just received at
tf. A . C.JONES.

REIADTHISI
.SPOT CASH WILL SAVE

YOU 13I0 MONEY AT.

Polhanm's Drug Store
Any 25c bottle mecdicino for 20o,ts.
Any 50o " " " 40Oets.
Any $1.00 " " " 85ets.
How does that strike vou? No

goods charged at these prices..
PELJHAM'S PHARMACY.

The members of the United Byno
itro invited to buy their Pants, Hati
Shoes, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs at /
C. .Tones Cash Store. The only Dr
Ooodls Store in Newberry that adve1
ises in tho Lutheran Visitor. if.

Leavoll & Speairs offer their entir
ne of Furniture, &c., at actual cost ft

VAUJOUS Atfo ALL ABOUT.
Mr. W. A. Hill announces himself t

candidate for county supervisour.
Jno. M. Schumpert is announced as v

candidate for county supervisor.
Mrs. L. W. Katnnier, of Little Moun.

tain, Is visiting at J. W. Earhardt's.
Mrs. J. J. Lane left yesterday fot

Philadelphia on a visit to her parents.
There will~ be preaching at Whit-

mires by the pastor Sunday morning,
May 15.
Mrs. S. 0. Kamnier and Mrs. J. Haw.

kins, of Lexington, S. C., are visiting
Iat Col. Leavell's.

"What shall we do with her?" Helr
to determine next Thuraday night at
the opera house.
Miss Fannie May Carwile, who haE

beon spending some timo in Florida,
has returned home.
All the favorites of "The Midnight

Fire" fi "What shall we do with Hur?'
at the opera house next Thursday
night.

. The drinking fountain has been put
in on the green at the rear of the court
house. The water is free for drinking
purposes.
Senator Geo. S. Mower and Mr. J. N.

Martin left on Monday for Greenville
to attend meeting of stockholders Pled-
mont Mills.

If you want to see the K. of P. in glee
and glory see them laugh at "What
shall we do with her?" Thursday night
atIthe opera house.
In mentioning our Newberry College

men in attendaice upon Synod we have
not written of our home men, though
there are several of them.
rhere will be a game of ball this

afternoon on the collego grounds be-
tween Newberry and Clinton. Admis-
sion 25 cents.

Prof. C. A. Fellers, Principal of the
Jones High Scho6l in Abbeville County,
came home Monday to spend his v4xca-
tion, the school having closed the ses-

sion.
One has but to look at the mlns-

ters in any gathering of LuLl crans to
see and recognize the work Newberry
College has done for the Church.
Rev. J. H. Wilson, who is pastor in

Barnwell, is attending Synod as a dele-
gate. He is a graduate of Newberry
College and was a class-mate of Pres-
ident Cromer.
Rev. H1. S. Wingard, ). D , who was

elected vice-president of the Synod is
one of the early graduatesof Newberry
college and Fw md congaegations in
this county.
Mr. C. C. Davis has closed the con-

tract for the building of a handsome
residence for Dr. W. G. Houseal on
Caldwell street.

Rev. C. P. Boozer is one of the dele-
gates from the South Carolina Synod
to the United Synod now in session
here. He is a graduate of the College
at Newberry.
Rev. M. J. Epting, of Savannah, Ga.,

a graduate of Newberry College and
Seminary, who was called to his hom3
at Prosperity a few days ago on account
of the illness of his mother, Is in New-
berr'; attending Synod.
Rev. HI. A. McCullough, a Newberry

boy and a graduate of our college, is is
attendance upon Synod. Hie is now
pastor of Lutheran churches in Cabar.
rus County, NortLh Carolina.

.We have given a good (deal of space
to the Synod in sesion here this week
and hope our readers will ap)prcciate
such newvs as a good .change of diet
from war and politics.

Rev. M. M. Kinard, Ph. D)., pastor ol
the Lutheran church in Columbia, is a
Newberry hey and is as delegate to Sy.

t nod. He is also an alumnus < f New-
t berry Collcge. He is accompanied by

his wife.
Rev. S. S.Rahn, Ph. D, who is at-

- tending Synod is now located at Jlack-
sonville, Fla. Hie has many friends in
Newberry who are glad to see him. lie
was at one time a p)rofessor~in Newber-
ry,college and is an alumnus of the eel.

e loge.
Rev. L. E. Busby, a Newberry hoy,

and a gr'aduate of Newberry College is
a delegate to the United Synod

a from Notrth Carolina. Hoe is p)astor o1
1 the Lutheran church in Salisbury, N.
t C., and is doing well.

' Hon. C. M. Efhled, a member of the
Synod from Lexington, is a graduate of
Newberry College and was a class-mnate

r of President Gee. B3. Cromer. He is
a now reporter for the Supreme Court
e and was State senator from Lexington

(, outnty.
Among the vi.sitors and delegates tc

* the Lutheran Synod thtis week arc
many ministers who spent several years
in Newberry as students nit the college,

IIt musst be p)leasanmt to them to retutrr
and rennw old acquaintances and mccl
friends of other days.
Rev. H. I?. Schoelo now pastor of the

Lutheran church of Staunton, Va., and
president for several years of the Vir
ginmia Synod, is a delegate to the United
Synod now in session here. Hic is a
graduate of the College and Seminarj
at Newbierry and spent several yeari
in our city..
Rev. Jos. Q. Worts, one of the dole

gates to Synod, is at home in New
berry and everybody is glad tosace him
He married a Nowber'ry girl and is a
graduate of Newberry College. Ho il
sow pastor of the congregation at Chinm
,Grove and has grown fat and pros~per

-ous.

."What shall we do with Her?" onla
receives three productions in the State
Sumter, Anderson and Nowborry; tw<

,
have ocourred'and have been most pro

and Willard confidently expect New-
berry to cap the climax and out-do them
all. K. of P. delegates from Sumter
and Anderson will witness the New-
berry production.
Rev. V. Y. Boozer, son of our friend

M r. 1. S. Boozer, of Prosperity, is a
delegate to the Lutheran 'Synod from
North Carolina. 11 cis a graduate of
Newberry College qnd Seminary and
one of our own boys and we are glad to
know he is doing so well and taking
such a high stand in the State of his
adoption. He is accomptnied by his
wife who was also a Newberry girl.
Among the visiting ministers in at,.

tendance upon Synod this week is our
young friend Rev. Jno. C. Seegers now
pastor at Albany, N. Y. He is a gradu-
ate of Newberry College and is one of
the ablest young ministers in the Luth-
eran church in this country. We are
always glad to see him,- and while we
ar- glad to leaz n that he is doing well
in the North, still we would be de.
lighted to see him have work In the
SutLh.

Prof. Smith, of Clemson College, was
in'Newberry yesterday, and met several
gentlemen in The Herald and News
oico, to see about arranging a farmers
institute for this county. It was de-
cided to hold one and Mr. 11. T. C. Hun-
ter, who was appointed by the alliance
and who is also president of cotton grow-
ers, calls a meeting for Saturday, 21st,
to arrange the matter. We will pub-
lish constitution and other matter in
regard to this Tuesday.
Memorial Day was beautifully ob-

served. The Graded school children
marched in a body to the monument
and a profusion of flowers was spread
on and at the foot of the monument.
Prayer was offered by Rev. E. P. Me-
Clintock. .er. .1r. Creighton was ab-
sent and thero was it) speech. Mr. U.
F. Boyd cenduicted the arrangements
and ann1onn1ed the committees and
they pr-ocevtlIJd with fihe flowers to the
two cemeteries where .leep the (lead.

CA NNON--WIItIUT.

Exq111134to '111.;Io Dait,[1yed let the De'orta-
tion* newt( Msway ietir amne Presenil

3itk.n cl.

Those who witnesscd the marriage
Wednesday evening of Miss Lucy
Wright to Mr. Cliesley I. Cannon at the
Methodist Church can say that never
has a fairer sight been looked upon,
nor a happier scene presented than
mrked this event in the two young
livu-.

It was a beautiful and Impressive
ceremony performed by Rev. C. W.
Creightcn, assisted by Rev. A. Jackson
Bowers. The immense crowd that
gathered In the sacred edifice showed
in what estimation the popular young
Couple is held.
At half after eight o'clock the famil-

iar strains of the Wedding March,
with Mrs. S. 13. Jones at the organ, an-
nounced the arrival of the contracting
parties and their attendants.
The decorations were arranged in a

tasteful and attractive manner-the
trailing vines and graceful ferns formed
a perfect bower, and made a setting for
the pure white beauty of the numerous
roe that adorned the chancel. The
brilliant lights shining amidst the
ilowers enh.mced the beauty of the

The bridal party entered in the fol-
lowing order: The little ribbon girls,
Misses Sara Housoal and Mary Day
Wright came first, followed by the
ushers, Messrs. F. L. Bynunm and iR. A.
Carlisle. Immediately after camne
Misses Morlat Martin and D)aisy Can-
non dlowni the left aIsle, Messrs. Has-
kell Wrigh t. and J1. C. Wilson, .Jr., down
the right aisle; followed by Miss Ola
Wilson at the left, and M r. Foster Mar-
tin at the right. Then came Misses
Lois Fant and Mamnie Renwick and
Messrs. I. HI. Hunt and Jno. B. Mayes.
The maid of honor, Miss Mamie Wright
ent.ered at the left aisle, followed by
the bride with her brother, Mr. Z. F.
Wright, while the groom with the best
man, Mr. WN. 0. Mayos, came down the
right aisle. The grouping of the bri-
dlal p)arty ariounid the altar was quite
picturesque and unique.
The bridesmaids were gowned alter-

nately in green and white organdies
and carried shower bouquets of Paul-
neron roses. The maid of honor was
clad in pure white organdy and her
bouquet was of white roses.
The brlde's costume was of heavy

white tatfeta, marked by it,s elegance
and simlplicit.y; her veil was gracefully
caught back with a spray of orange
blossoms. She carried a shower boui-
quet of bride's roses.

Tihie gent,lemen weore attired in full
dress suits with pearl colored gloves.

After t,he ceremony the bridal party
and the invited guests repairedl to the
home of the bride's mother, where an
elegant reception was held and where
the happy coup)le, anild a profusion of
flowers, received the good wishes of
their many friends.
The broad backc piazza was walled In

with canvas and beautifully dccorated
with palrms and flowera. Here the
many and handsome presents wvere dis-
played. The dining room wvas a thing
of beauty. Thel bride's table of heavy
satin damask was made more beautiful
by its broad bands of green satin ribbon
wit.h pink rosebuds scattered here and
t,here. The centre piece was an im-
mense creation of Paulneron roses.
An amusing feature'of the evening

wvas the finding of the hidden destinies
of the young peole in the bride'secake.
Mr. WN. G. Mayes was the happy finder
of the ring and was congratulated on all
sides. The silver piceo was found by
Dr. J. B3. Fox; the key by Miss Moriat
Martin and the unsought,-for-button fell
to the lot of Miss Erckmann,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cannon will beat
ho t thirfriends at Mrs. George

Mc.Vhr.e'................

MYSTERED INTO BERVIOE.
The Newberry Boys Mustered Into

Regular Servioe-Oompani B
FirstRegiment SouthGaro-
linaVolunteers U. S. A.

The Newberry Guards have succeeded
In recruiting their company to the re-

quired number and on Wednesday
evening wore mustered into the regular
service of the United States Ainy.
The company is composed of 82 men
and the official roll will be published in
Tuesday's paper.
The following complimentary notice

of the Newberry boys is taken from the
Columbia Register of yesterday:
"When the Newberry company wai

drawn up in the pine grove that sur-
rounds Col. Alston's tent last afternoon
to take the obligation, it was seen that
nearly every man was on the sunny
side of thirty, and a finer body of young
fellows never faced a mustering ollicer.
In the ranks were represented all the
avocations of life-excBpt that one of
peace-the ministry. These men have
made many sacrifices to the call of
duty, and their patriotism must go vn-

questioned. They have left pleasant
homes and relatives for the precarioue
living of the tented fields, caresoos for
hard knocks and possibly worse. Cap-
tain Langford and his oflicers have
worked earnestly to furnish the gov-
ernment an entire company. Thoir
original command was rent almost in
twain by the-rigid medical examina-
tions. Undismayed these young gon-
tlemon went to work with redoubled
interest; obstacles only served to in-
crease their zeal, and as a result of un-

tiring effort, directed by intelligence,
one of the commands that suffered most
had the honor of being the second mus-
tered into the service of the United
States.
"The mustering was done by Captain

Ezra Fuller of the Seventh United
States Cavalry. The roll was verified
by the actual presence of the men.
The two lines of recruits ware counted
and Qaptain Fuller rtipped uut in front,
removed his hat and gave final In-
struction. Then this voteran-who
had possibly seen thousands of men
sworn into the regular service-in a
voice that sounded strangely sole nn
in comparison to his usual cheery
tones, administered the oaths to the
men who stood uncovered with their
right hands raiBed to God. The scene
was impressive and instructive, every
by-stander forgot curiosity for the mo-
ment and lifted their hats also.
"The company was then marched

back to quarters and there recei ved the
cheers and congratulations of those
who are now their comrades in arms,
and those who soon expect to be. While
this reception-if it might so be called
--was in progress it occurred to some
of the men that a few speeches might
not be out of order. Accordingly they
began calling for favorities. Mr. Cole
Blease, Capt Langford and Gen. J,
Gary Watts eacb responded in happy
style to the call of the men."

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Groton, 8. D: "Was taken:
with a' bad cold which setiled on mylungs; cough set in and finally termi-
nated-in Consumption. Four Doetori
gave me up to my Savior, determined
if I could not stay with mny friends ou
earth, I would meet my absent onea
above. My husband was advised to gel
Dr. King's D)iseovery for Consumpnt)1ion,
Coughs and Colds. I gave at a trial,
took in all eight bottles. It has cured
me, and thank God I am saved and
now a well and healthy Woman." Tria]
bottles free at Robertsoni & Gilder'i
and Pelham's Drug Stores.
Regularsize 60e and $1.00. Guaran-

teed or price refunded.

Waned
At once, 10,000 pounds of dry hides,

Hghest market price paid.
t&f t . Summer Bros.

The Rumor of Weddings

Is in the aii-. Those who have
been so fortunate as to have received
an invitation should show their ap.
preciation by sending a gift such as

Cut Glass, Fancy China or a H-and-
some Lamp. Either of t(Iese arti-
cles, they can buy very cheap at

1IOBERITSON & GILDER'S.
Drug Store.

Ifyuwant bargains now call on
t&ftf.3. S. RUssILL.

Leavell & Speers offer their entet
line of Furniture, &c., at actual coat foi
cash. f&t im.

Leavell & Spears offer their entir<
line of Furniture, &c., atactual cost foi
cash. f&t 1m.
Leavell & Spears offer their entir<

line of Furniture, &c., at actual cost foi
cash. f&t urm.

Twenty-three hundred dollars worti
of new novelty Wash Dress Coeds, or
gandics Whit.e Indian Victoria an
Colored Lawns and two hundred piecea
of nmce Lace and Ribbons that we wil
sell about half prices at

'It, Flynn's Cash Store.

It was a Cough that carried him off
It was a coffin they carried him off in.

DON'T DIE
IR 18 unnecessarry. We have savec

the lJves of hundreds and will saIv
yours for 25 cents. Our Comnpoun
Cough Syrup seldom fails to give imn
mediate and permanent relief. Usi
one bottle, and( you will give up thb
hack business, Manufactured -and
for sale at Robertson & Gilder'
Drug Store.

T.eavell & Spears offer their entir
line of Furniture, &c., at actual cost fo
cash. f&t 1

Leavell & Spears offer their entir
line of Furniture, &c., at actual cost fo

cash. fat im

OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET
ALL TIKK NEWS O A LIVI AND P14O.

O198SIVE TOWN.

(Spoolal Cotrespontdoneo Herald and Nows 1

Our farners are very busy now get-
ting ready to wage a war to annihilation
on Greneral Green and we hope they will
be as successful a Counodore Dew.y
was at Matlila. We'v-- heard s- nmuch
about men necting their Waterloo, how
about tiecting their Manila ? '\Vonld
this not express the idea mnore up-to-date
than the other.

It is expected that Rev. C. A. Marks,
of Virginia and a delegate to the United
Synod and a fortner pastor of Grace
church, will preach in Grace church Sui-
day morning and night. This will be nll

opportunity for hislmany friends to hear
this gifted preacher once more. Let
every one come.
A paper from the far off Pacific coast

brings us intelligence of a former pastor
of our town, the Rev. J. 1. Bushnell, 1).
D., of Oakland, California. lie is ac-

t'vely at work there assisting in the or-

ganization of a Red Cross Societry to go
to Cuba to care for our woutided anud
dying when hostilities shall begin down
there. le has ever been foreniost in all
works looking towards the anielioration
of the ills of humanity and we are glad
to have such gonil reports from our old
pastor. May lie live long to carry on the
work of the MNaster.

Tile congregation of the Associate Re-
forn church are looking forward to their
comnunlion on Sunday with a great deal
of pleasure and prolit. Set vices w%ill be-
gin oi Friday night and contiiu to Sinl-
day night. The pastor will be assistcd
by the Rev. Dr. W. h. Pressley, of Due
West, one of the leading pulpit divines
of that church.

Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick, who has just re-

turned from I is brick church, repot ts that
the sinall pox is inl the Monticelo Se-

tion. A gettlenan kindly put two i-

groes over the i iver one day l.s,' week It.
his batteau anid the next day they de-
veloped genuine cases of small pox and
lie is in daily (tread of this loathsome dis-
ease.
There are also maddogs in this section.

On Sunday one made its appearance at a

negro preacher's house and all the older
people being gone the dog fonmd no one
to attack but a couple of childreii, which
he proceeded to attack. A boy 13 or 1.i
yeers of age cane to the rescue of his
younger brothers and sisters with a stick
and boldly defeided thenm. The dog
turned his attention to the boy and sav-

agesl attacked hit. The boy paidi dear-
ly for his defence for lie was fearfully
mnangled and torn by the dog. As Rev.
Kirkpatrick was passing and learned of
it he told the father of the boy about the
miadstone at Cliapins of Vditor Beard's
and lie put out at once with his boy. We
trust the stone will do its work. You
may look out for tore naddogs in that
section as a nuiber have been bitten.
A letter frot Camp Ellerbe to one of our

townsmen brought the news that W.
Bachmnan Wise had been mmointed
Quarternmaster Sergenit. WVe congratu-
late our friendl on his hontors and we
know that lie will wear theni well. Sue-
cess to you old boy. May you coinie back
atn Admniral or Maj. General.
Mr. G. Black, who had joinied the New-

berry Guards and( went to the front, was
rejected on account. of a slight defect in
oiie eye. We felt that George would
muake a good soldiei andl we still believe
that lie coul tiarchi as far and do muore
fighting ini a day than any single one of
those who "'went in."

Mr. J. P. Cannon, who has been in thme
niercantile business here for 2 or nmore
years sold out his stock of gocas and it is
rep)ortedl that lie has gone to joiu the
armny. Sone say to. the infantry, others
the artillery arnn ofthie service. It muakes
no (differenice which arnii gets himu it will
get a good omie. Press had a numuber of
years of experience as a 'guard at the
p)enitentiary umnder Col. L,ipsconih and lie
knows what soldiering means.
There has beeni received here by the

two lines of railway -tonis of ferti-
lizers. The C., N. & L. received 99:%~
tonis and the Southlernm -- tons. There
has not been a heavy falling off in the
receipts this y-ear as w~as thought at one
timne.

Miss Myra Hiatsonm, of Ridge Spriungs,
Sahuda County, is on a visit to her
coiisini, Mrs. F. 11. Luthier.

Don't forget the Graded School Com-
menicemnent, June 8thi-zothi, and the ad-
dtress on the nighit of the moth. Pro-
grannue giveni later.

Miss Nannem~ Simipson having closed
her school has, returned honme anid will

3 take her accustomied p)lace in the work of
the Sunday -school and the church.
At last we are to have thme telephone.

Mr. L4. WV. Floyd was in town Monmday
- eveningr and told me that he would sooni
1stake out the route. On Tuiesdlay eveun-
ig lie camie in to town and has tihe line
all staked out and will begun the erection
of the line at once. TI eni whien it is
conmphleted, Mr. Editor, we can tell you
tIhe very latest over the phone11 just before
going to pressi. Comnue out Chips you can
use liy phloneC for your little late Chips.
IHurrah for Mr. Floyd!
At the Missioni services in Grac elhurch~

on Tuesday night there were quite a
number of ministers present, Revs. A .

G. Kirkpatrick, J. I). hlowles, J. A. B.
SSchierer, Phl., D)., 0. S. Hecarden, V. V.
rBoozer, Dr. Hialhunanm. RevsJ. Austin andJ.

j D).Kinuard passedl through towni WVednmesday

on their way to the United Synod at New-
berry.

Mr. John Speake, of Kinards, has been
on a visit to friends ini towni.

-Mrs. Sarah Quattlebaunm, of Baumberg,
who has been on a visit to the p)arental
roof, returned to lier hionie on Tuesday.

Rev. V. Y. Doozer anid wife, of Bur..
I ington, N. C., have been on a visit to

his father, Capt. I-. S. Boozer of our
town.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Bowles have been
visiting the family of ir. S. L. Fellers of
our town.

irs. Phoebe Brown, mother of Mrs. S.
T. I alhuan, had a very pleasant affair on
Wednesday eveniug. She iivited a
number of friends to help her to enjoy
her 74th bii th day and a right royal time
the girls had of it. May mnother Brown
live to see miny happy returns of her
natal day.
Those who had looked forward with

pleasure to the coniing of the Mission-
aries, Rev. and Airs. Scherer, were not dis-
pointed. At the 4 o'clock service the
church was full and Airs. Scherer carried
her hearers on the wings of imagination
to that far oft land of the rising sun, and
its customs andt habits and i' peculiar
people who adapt themselves so easily to
our western civilization, but who do not
accept our religion. She told of the work
there, its many disadvantages and its
pleasures and the Sowing now and the
reaping which shall conie by and by, for
the Master has pronised that his word
shall not return unto Itim void. Mrs.
Scherer captivated her audience and
mnanly forgot the hardships of the mis-
sionay's life under the cli. of her
voice and the story of love for human
souls that fell so eloquently from her
lips. At the night service over which
Miss L,illian I,uther presided the church
was full and listened with rapt attention
to Rev. Dr. Scherer's description of that
famnous Islanld for which natulre has done
.o imuch and which still lies in the great
est darkness, altlugh the land of the
rising stu, lie told his listenel - of the
many natural and beatitiful scenes in
Japatland of the teinples and idols aind
its worship of IIIuddha. Ile outlitned
their mora, ideas and contrasted their
in1orals with those of the Christian reli-
gioll anld he told how tie sun of right-
co1Suess was sending his h:uns atiwart
the horizon:amid in God's own good tiie
Japan would be Christianized although
far from it tow. The programine as ar.

ranged was fully carried ont and all went
away feeling that thIev had been amply
repaid for contiing.

Mrs. ,izzie E-pting, wife of Maj. Jacob
liptiig, diedl this Iornintg. A more ex-

tended Iotice will appear in our next.Mrs. Dr. Seas, of I,ittle Monitain, was

in town Mondav.
Miss Fssie lol.nid, of l.ittle Mountain,

is visiti*ghert h0er, Mr. W. I). Bo-
lanid. KAv

Y13u Canl't Get Rtested

HecauseliThat Tird V%eehlng is not, the
result, of exortionl. I. is due to the
lunhelithy condit-ionl of yoIulr blood.
This vit.al Iluid shtoulil give nourish-
ment to every or1giln, ervo andl(]
ImIIselo. liut, it, va nt,llo do this un-
less it is rich an)d Itre. Phat is
wlat, you wait, to mu-o That, Tireid
PeelIg- pu.0, rielh blood. Ilood's
'a41L]suint)L-i1L will hI I uIl "Uget
rested." It will give you pure, iel

bloodl, give sou vigot. andit vitality and
brate yot up so that yot mity feel
well all thromg h the comi(ng sum-
Ier. If you have never tried
Hood's msaparil-11, d4s(0 nOW, aid
SOC how it eno"gises and vitilizes
your' whole syst,m.

Other Things
besides

SPECTACLES

T. hereQ are lots of tlhingsY in)
a1 Jewelry Storel' that dlon't
contain jeweCls

L4ois of smnall artist,ie articles
sulitale for Xmas pre'senlts
that you wVouhl never thiik
of unlless youi saw themU.

WVe have a beautiful line of
smnall Novelties at exNtremiely
You canh comlo and11spendl a

p)Cleasat hour11 in1 looking
arhOund1( at otur stoc)(k and buy
when( you get reCadIy.

EIDUA RDl SCH10OLTZ,
'I'he Jeweler.

Cannon & Mayes,
are agents for the

Mansion House Steam
Laundry,

OF

Greenville, S. C.

AINT IT EU

We ight aisk of any mian wvho nist
admires thu snowy whiteness and( beau-
Li ful fInish that we puit tupon hiis dress
or businiess shirt, fr'ont., or ont hIs col are
and culfs. We dont't Ilamue hhnum for be-
I ng ptrouid of it--the onily i,hlng we ie.

grot, is that we cant', sendh aL Hiowel
around withi our0 Johntsoni to htear th(
cititum passed( ontouf)Iinw110 ork, s<

we could say3 that "wo dono It."'Aents atdnyho roudn

No Reductions
By other Houses will -ever un-
dersell or reach the level of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
and Undersell them all-
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are offered goods at ost. or at
half price, come to the Bee Hive
of bargams and you can buy tl.n
samo goods for a mere song.

Yes!
Our prices are very little-
our Competitors need magnify-
ing glasses to se0 them! We
knock thom blind I

Here Are a Few
Black Eyes for competitors:

4-4 Bl6Wching
YoIu's at only

3 3-1c. por yard.
4-4 ShirtingYours at only

4-4Sheting
c per yard.

Yours at, only
Ac.. per yard.

lest. Standard Prints
Yours at only

Good Plarched ColTeo
4o. por yard.

Yours at onlly
Good Green Cofeo

10c por pounid
Youirs ait onlly

9C por, poilnd.
Soap-Good Washiing Soap

Yours Lt 0111y
3o. per pound.

A Il other, Goods it. correspond I ngly low
priceos.

Your Dollar
18 worthi twice1 11 aInelit the
Boebivo of Bargains.

0. KLETTNER,
Tho PLair and Square Doiler.

SPRING
CLOTHING!
I Spring Clothing !

Loare prepared to show
one of the prettiest and best

{ selected stocks of Men's,
Boy's and Chi1dren's Suits
tliat it has over been my
plasure0 to vxhibit to iyfrionds and custoniors.

Whilo North I took es-

poecial pains in buying Suits
for the little folks fon 3 to
1(b year old.

-:o:-

Ou 11turuior Suits from 3
to 8 years old is as neat
and ats nobby as can bo.
Or 1). B. Boy's Suits
froin U to 16 years old
i one of tile pr0ttiest
lIineswohavoovorshown.
Ca(~ull and14 procuro11 a snait
fr the boys before the

O. M.JAMIESON,
Liead(er oif Low Prices.

The Baseball
Season is on !

and
The place to get
Your supplies is at the
J. K. Gilder Book Store !
We also sell
School Books,
Miscellaneous Books,
Stationery, Pens,
Pencils, Tablets,
Sheet Music, Checkers,
Gold Pens.
A lot of Watch Charms

at
greatly reduced prices.
Fountain Pens, the best
made, from $2.50

to $5.00.
Also Pictures,
Picture Frames, Ect.
and everything kept in
a first-class bookstore.
Come to see us !

J. K. GILDER
Book Store,

Mollohon Row.
P. S.-See our Ham-

mocks.

Conv~ey ai walrning that certainail-
muonits, giooral deobil ity, dyspepsia,
kin (1iseases, liver complaints, etc.,

need( aItten1tion. Thmero isn't ainythir g
better for a blood purifier than Our

S1raparilla Comnponnd.r Nothing
secret or mnysterions abont it. It is
carofntlly made of the best drugs, like
everything that wo make, andl we give
yo1i a bigger bottle than you usually
got anid charge but 750 for it

Ro(BERTSON & GlLDERA,
Drnggists, on the corner.


